
NEAKLY SAVE a'JGDJE'YS'""""Wild turkeys are abundant iu
Wayne county.

And e'.fl! T)ve your mfcftls etl prepnred, by buying
Spring water works will ba Fifty-eigl- it Years Old !

put in at Selmer.
STOVES.JS e 1 is. " r.

i is ) r.i 6Wi'soti county has a gas wellRlgSf 1 mm 1 AND .near (J teen Hill.
p rn nr cCtz p r;ART

GRAND fiy n l a a u 1 g ePhopphute bed.-- will be opened
It's long lifo, but dnvoiion to thfl true

inleicNis and prosperity of Hie Amoriiian
People ha won for it now friend a llm
yours rollfd ly and tlio original me mVr
u lis family p issed to tiir nw;ird, and
thoso admirorH are loyal and Htoadtant t- -

in ar Bell Buckle.

A new hunk will soon be
day, wtUi taitli in its toacliiiisis. mid oonflopened at Springfield.

A strange dieane is killingYou feel tlje blood rushing W
along. 8

But what kind or blood?
That is fhf! mipslinn. O

horces around Blountvilie.

di'in:n in tlio information which it brings to
thuir homos aud fiivsidi's.

As a natural conspquomro it enjoy in its
old atfo all tho vitality and viy'or of its
you tli. strcntlienod and ripened by tlie

of over half a century.
It uaa lived on its ninrits, and on the cor

Labor day will be observed on

an extensive scale at Jackou.
Is it pure blood or impure

blood ?
If the blood Is impure then

you are weak and languid;
your appetite is poor and your
digestion is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn- -

dial support of protfrossivo Ainnrir.ana.
It is the ':Tho Nuw-Yur- k Weekly Trib-

une," acknowledged the country over as the
A new railroad is proposed

from Jackson to Brunswick, Ga.

A largo canning factory hasSing finds you unprepared for
.- - a .1. V

been started at McMinuville.

leading alioital f amily Newspaper.
Reeojrnizinfr its value to thoso who desire all the news of tlm State and Nation,

tho puliliMiPiMif "Tlio News'' has entered Into an alliance with "Tho New-Yor-

Weekly Tribuuu" which enables him to furnish both papers ut the trifling cost
of $1:1)0 per year.

Every fanner and villager owos to himself, to his family, and to the communi-
ty in which he lives a sordial support of his local newspapor, as it works con-stant-

and untiringly for his interests in ovnry way, brings to his homo all the

me worn vi me aay. lour
cheeks are pale and your com-
plexion Is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, boils,
or seme eruption of the skin.
Why not purify your blood?

A volunteer fire department
will bo organized at Lewnburg.

news and hnpponings or tils neign oornoou, hid uoni)fs 01 uis irionus, me conai-tio- n

and prospects for dilTernt crops, the prices in home markets, and, in fact, 1b

a weekly visitor which should bo found in every wide-awak- e, progressive family.
.lust think of it. Hotli ot tnese papers ior oniy ii.uu a year.
Send all snbscriptions to "Tllti NEWS," Soquachee. Tonn.

Holbrook Normal . College,

are made of Soutliern Iron by Southern Worktnert; who ftre nstftrnrj
THEY products of Sonthern Farmers. Thry last longer and make more home

happy than any other Stove on earth. Fire Racks guaranteed for Fifteen Years.

OVER 200,000 have stood the test, and everyone has proven satisfactory.

If your dealer don't handle them, write for Catalogue.

James Bailey killed a crane
measuring six feet from tip to
tip.

Mercer Lewis, a negro, died

from an accidental shot at King
gold.

An effort will bo made to se-

cure a fire department at Sweets
water.

J E. Landis was the first sun-

stroke victim of the eeasou at
Memphis.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF
MANUFACTURING CO.r

MANUFACTURERS OF

NEAR KNOXV1LLE, TENN.,
has an ideal location nenr the city, with the quiet and health of the
country mountains. Five large buildings almost new It has PRE-

PARATORY and COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENTS, CONSKRVATO-1L-

of MUSIC. ART, and ELOCUTION, and a BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Faculty strong, representing six of our leading Colleges and UniversU
ties, and four prominent Normal schools, besides specialists in Music
Art and Elocution from the leading schools of America and Europe.

will do It. Take It a few dys
IMPORTERS OF AND DEAIERS IM

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,'

CUTLERY, WOODEN AND
WILLOWWARE.

COQKIfcC AMD HCATIN8 8T0VES,

MANTELS ANi) GHATES,

K0LL0WWARS, TifiVMP.E, Eto.A 2year-ol- d child of B. L.
McNice was buruod to death at

and then put your finger on
your pulse again. You can
feel the dilference. It is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

EVEnHHiSC KECESSHRY MNVEWEWT FOR THE KITCHEN,
DiNIMl R00a, LAUUORY, N0 DAIRY.Flatwoods.

A chapter of the Daughters of NASHVtLLg.TENN. IBICYCLES A SPECIALTY.
the Confederacy has been organsIf you are bilious, take

Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparilla, They
cure constipation also.

Vfrlle (q our Doctors,
Write tluim frcelYMI the partlrnlart

In i,iii tann. Vmi vlll rtieiva A

Expenses low. Clapse-- ! organized to accommodate the pupils, instead
of the old plan of letting tire pupils be content with those they can get.
By this nliin we pave the public at least one year's time their course

For illustrated catalogue address,
W. C. BLASINGAME. President,

Fountain City, Tenn

izd at Adams.
Christmasville Carroll county ONE Jtrrc IIThey banish pam

haB a new poetmaster in the per- -
and prolong life.umi i.t Unhurt. Ynnriir.uromut roi)i7, without ost. ts- DPI IFF. UAddreaii, DU. J. 0. AVER,' Lowell, Mats. Douley & Co., of Columbia,

lost ihir third business house by

tire within five years.

The folk county cotton crop
'u better thuu expected aud is

STATE NEWS.
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Hon.es a Common-Sens- e Trratlse, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Ceuts.

Hearing maturity.
An election on tho proposition

to incorporate Lewisburg failed
to carry.

The electric light company's
plant at Brownsville was burned.
Loss 8,000; insurance 5,000.

The Newport Mill Co., has or-

dered new and modem machin

J. VV. Bunch, a negro, ia tlie
new mayor at Mason.

Richard Alfred, a negro, was
killed by the cars at JacLaoii.

High water has checked pearl
limiting Hoout at Chiton.

Tin Newa. recently burned
out. has at Gallatin.

T. .1. Beard, a leading citizen
ery for a 125 per day barrel flour

mill.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All nbout growing Smnli Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ceuts.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Hook in existence ;
tells everything ; with33 colored lile-ltk- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with ii'3 oilier illustrations.
I"rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contaius 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ceuts.

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK .

Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful bolf-toue- s

and other engravings. Price, 50 Ceuts.
TheKiaOLE BOOKS are miiqiie,originnl,tu;efiil vounever

saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale East, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
sway for the BIQOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL

of Ripley, died suddenly.

James Stititon aud wife died

near Pulaski within, a few

hours of each other.

Emmett Russell ht comraenc-(- i

the shipment of a tine miner-

al water from Carthago.

Needed improvements have
been made in the local fire do

partmetit at Clarkeville.

A successful Sunday Hchoo!

convention for Sullivan county
was held at Blountvilie.

Richard Alford, a negro was

M5 Li U A Vdl JJ

Charles Brooks, of Somerville,
relates the Btory of a friend who

has a trout fish trained to live

out of water.

The recommendation by the
board of pardons, at Memphis,
that 11. Clay King be pardoned
causes many protests.

An option has been secured by
an easteru firm on 50,000 acres of

tunber land iu James county.

A caual is being dug near Tip
tonville to drain part of Reelfoot
lake, where valuable laud can be

saved from inundation.

No matter" what the matter is, one will do you !
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is ai year
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm aud Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its size in the United States

good, ana you can gei len ior live cents.
tkt somettntK n?n cmvM. Tin lw p.i. oji mrt In mtbiuied for (huurKiHl Uio acuDODtt flci. "iw lon uf tho rtv twnr ri'.'M ( I'M ifmi.-f- can b bad Uy in nil by Mudhitf furty '(f til ctuttt Id

in fr. W ti' Mt 4irHiri.i. f'r.HPt ny. nq. 13 Signet' trMt. Ner York or ft ainirt c&rtom mm . m
XAWHJtM) will Iw kliI tor At uoat. Best mJ.lci.i9 (tct made wnoe Uim world wu crleU.

of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remaiuder of iSoq 1000, 1901, 1903 and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQOLE BOOKS free.

Address, FARM JOVRISAI.
Philadelphia.

WILMER ATKINSON,
CUtS. V. JHNKINS.

:Full Line of:
iRi lrrrrino ifa..u; WE CLAIM TO BUILDJesse Frencti Piano & Organ Co.,
our r uy b NOT THE CHEAPEST t

I Every Vehicle made by us, will speak for itself.

arrested at Jackson charged with

murder at Muldoou, Mtas.

Dan Perrll, a negro, found
Elijah Hamilton, another negro,
with his wife and killed him at
Savannah.

A volunteer eoldicr named
Nut Tuylor was badly wounded
while raiding a melon patch
mar Elizabethan.

The zinc mill at Mosny Creek
which recently phut down on ac
count of a break in some of the
machinery, wi I soon start.

A daughter of II. II. McCon-nel- l

and wile, both being killed
by lightening recently, at Puris,
is recovering from a severe ner-

vous shock.

Allow us to send you our catalogue, and the name
of the nearest dealer to you handling our work.

America's Ccaiing maRufaurcr$Sand Dealer.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Starr, Jesse French and Richmond Pianos.

Sole RepreHentati vea of the

Steinway and Chi eke ring Pianos.
The most complete) line of l'ianos and Organs in ttiP South to sclix t from.
Our now method of pa.vmnts enables anyone to own a l'iano. ou can got a

fine l'iano and not pay ovi r 1)5 crnts por day on it.
Call or write for descriptive catalojfiio and prices.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

Barbour BuooB Co., ffin0ffiere, i

Juiuer Shaw, a negro, at
Brownsville, was killed by John
Hudson, the latter using a pistol
he had rtoleu from tho former.

A daughter of Jame8 Gal-breat- h,

of Oliver Springs, whs
shot from ambuah by some un
knowu parties, receiving serious
injuries.

White capa visited the home,

of W. A. Btrlow near Union
City. Mrs. Barlow and a Mrs.
Hparknian were struck with
stones and badly injured.

Officials at Memphis are puz-

zled over the arrest of a negro
named Cannon on trivial cljarge.

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.

y "'"g the Roocmont Radbtoro Mhe One
Stow do tb
worh of thm" J7te Popular Kind "Dai. i. ah, Trx.!St. Loi is, Mo.Nasiimi.lk, Tknn. tjn be connected to &nv

kind of stove. Saves time, fuel .ad money.
J By the use of a damper you cn turn lK

ItlliMINflirAM, Al.A. MdNTliOMKIlY. Al.A.

C'HATTASOtKJA AESCV, 108 K. El1IT Ht.
fieat on or off at desired. Their heating
power is wonderful. Easily cleaned. Tli
great amount of heat usually pasting out
of the chimney b arrested and made to do
service ia dace of another itnv.

t ROSEMONT RADIATnp - .

SEQUAOHFE WATER WORKS.

Otiice: Marion Hone.
R'nlents of 8oquaciiee lntve hII the privi in con-neitio- r.

wi.ii Water Strviei'r; tqual to hiiv liivt uIhum ci3' The
U taken from Cumberland Mouiilain from Ht.riiigB

"0 fe. t flevHtioii. Tl.re nii'es of iipe are mw Itml.

He has a twin brother and it id

not known which one is guilty.

Jim l'oore, a member of the
First Tenuetsee regiment reach-e- d

his lame at Clurktviilu from
Mrii;ila, He sid that about one-thir-

ot tho regiment had ex-

pressed a willingneM to enlist.

j yZ MV mil
. ' and attractive.

,

Prtces reasonable. Send
MK . -- L- for circulars, prices, etc liberal discount

to the trade.

M'ASr i 1IH rto all clulmtd far Ihrm
ml jre it tiuif wtnnlrrfti! meli,Miip Ihaveutit--

wh'n il lor :i I'lejb.int M uk ii1 at lasl
bsvt fiinul tt in 'as( arot. Since lakuitr th,m, uty
bu,Hl tii l h n enriit-'i- l iiti.1 v.? coirplpion li il

wuii.TfHilf nt 1 l''l inurl' bpllpr m overj
T

' Mns.SAU.II K. tlibuut, Ljureil. Teun. Manufactured by Floyd.Wells & Co., Royersford, Pa.
CANOV

f CATHARTIC W f, tau luriiiati you letter lieuus,
U Iit-al- . atatenients, circnlarg,
uiv taiioiirt Hiid (aid.

1. r 1THOMAS H. HILL
Notnry Public: Certificate of Appointment
fileil in-U.S-

. Pension Oflices.
--

COK'HKSiHt.N'M-'.NCl': lr- v.i jier-o- i. de- -

siritio; to urc! je !.-- .1 f r ni.iem.e or farnrng Jur--

LA V

STATION A li V
HOOK

WOKK.

i:v:n nor kp.om tim: cvs
Wus th baU that hit !. H. Mfad-m-

of Newjrlt, Midi., in tlie Civil
W.ir. Itcuis. d liorr.ldp L'lc rs that no
trfauutiit b"l pud for JO yt-a- Tben
ltuok!i'b' .rmoa Silvo cuf l bi'ii.
Cun-- i Tut. Hri. .. B jrns. I : a, 1'.

torn, a .) a Urup'tous -i 1' !

C.irs on trth. Jji a l..ix C.!-- . ir.r- -

l . f.-- fctL 'i.o yr Cn e Vk. siw.

... CURE COJJSTIPATIOM. ...
.rtjK rtj fM--r '''- Imrk. 9 it Sl 'nf(l'.lWTITLES cxi I'.imO'l.I" tiilsrniiliMj.

HI Tf! f (( iii'ni t Midr. 'nvi)d. Sold by W. 11. iCeluir, U hit- -

h J" I g.iu w C I' lit. iuuajo Uaoji well. i SEQUACHEE TENN- -


